
Room Sealed Fanned Balanced . $I&= &&i&&h Bolle;r 

-FOR USE ON NAl’INAL GAS ONLY - 
(G 20) 

INSTRUCTIONS FO 



HOWYOUR ~OMBIIWEION BOILER WORKS. 
In your own tnterest and that of safety, 11 Is the faw that atl gas appiianc& are lnstatted by competent 
persons in accordance with the Gas Safety fnstaifation and Use Regulations. If the appliance is instailed 
In a compartment, do not obstruct any purpose provided venttiatlon openings, and do not use for 
storage purposes. 

The electrical supply connection must ‘be made to a 240V 5OHz suppiy. The appilance must be 
protected by a 3 A fuse, if a 13 A plug (f3S 1363) is used or arty other type, a 3A fuse must be fitted ln 
the circuit. 

TO CONNECT A PLUG 
As the colour codtng of the wires in the matns feed of the appliance may not correspond with the colour 
making indenthicatlon of your plug, proceed as foiiows : 
- the wire which Is coloured greetlryeiiow must be connected to the terminal in the plug marked with 

the letter E or by the earth symbol ,+ or coloured green. 
. the wire whkh Is coloured blue musl be connected to the tetminai which Is marked with the letter N 

or coloured black. 
_ the wire which Is coloured brown must be connected to the termhal marked L or coloured red: 

mGKr THE BOILa 
1) Swkh on the electrkity. 
2) Turn the lever on the gas servtce tap to the tell (G) (Fig. 2). 
3) Set the selector switch (A) (Fig. 1) lo the required positlon. To the ien for hot water oniy (I) or to the right 
for hot water + central heating (If). 
The fan wiii start up and the pump will run if sel to hot water t central healing (If). 
4) Press the Igniter button(D) (Fig. 1) Fuliy In. 
- The fan wtii change to high speed to purge the combustion chamber, and the pump wiil stop. 
- Alter approximately 14 seconds the spark generator creates a continuous spark to Ught the pUot. 
- When the pilot ls aiight. viewed through the sight glass, wall a further 5 seconds before slowly releasing 

the button. 
-if the pUot goes out wait at least 3 minutes and repeat as above. 
5) If set to hot water + central heating (if) check lhal the valve (Fig. 2) Is fuUy open (turn anti-clockwise). 

WARNING: II the puot IS uthgdshrd for any reason wdt 3 mha~rr before reughtlng. 
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Fig. 2 

PRODUCTION OF HOT WATEIl 
This boifer is deslgned lo give hot water at diiferent temperatures and Is fitted with a temperature regulator 
(F) (Flg. 2). This regulator ts adjusted and set at the time of instatlatlon by the tnstatter. 

The holler ls automatkaliy self adJusUng when on cenlrai heating. It is normal for the holier to stay aUghl for 
extended pedods with flame height reduced. 
The gas wlil be at hlgh flame when the maxlmum output Is required, In cold weather or on start up, 

TO l’U?W OFF THE BOILER 

Set the selector switch to the centre posltlon off (0) Turn off the gas by tumlng the lever(G) (Fig. 2) on the 
gas service tap to the right. Turn OR the eleclrklty supph. 

Set the selector switch (A) (Fig. 1) to hot water only positlon (I). turn off the vaive (H) (Fig. 2) under the 
appliance and leave electricity supply on. 

If the pUot fiame should extinguish for any reason, watt 3 mlnu1e.s before relighting. 

If the pilot cannot be relighted, wail about 25 minutes and relight. 

Should the problem persist. a GaulI is tndkated. Turn off and contact your service engineer. 

CLEANING 

The case surface of the bolier may be cieaned using soap, water and a damp cloth or non-abraslve cleaner. 

To ensure that the appliance continues to work ellklentiy and has a long Ufe. It Is tmportant that it is 
serviced annuaily by a competan! person. Ask your instailer or Gas Region for detaUs of a reguiar service 
scheme or contact your Chaffoteaux et Mauty reglonal service center. 

If a gas leak or fault Is suspected, turn off the appliance and consul1 your local Gas Region or contact your 
Chaifoteauv et Maury regional service center. 

W-=WICEs 

These minbnum clearances must be matntened for operation and servklng. 

Top above air inlet duct 5omm (2in) Sides 100rnm (4in) 

Bottom below case 15Omm (6ln) Front 6OOmm (24in) 

GUARANTEE 
Your &AUc plushy domestk holler Is firlly Guaranteed for a perlod of one year 
t?om the date of lnstallatlon. Should a problem occur, Chafibteaux et Maury 
Lhnlted will supply and fit any component free of charge, provldlng that the 
malfunction Is the result of faulty manukture. 



CONTROLS 

- Set the boiler thermostat (EQ (Fig. 1) as required depending on the desired room temperature. To Increase 
the heat turn to ‘I+“, to reduce the heat turn to ‘I-“. The temperature gauge indicates the temperature of the 
water going to the radiators. 

JNSWTION WITH A ROOM TEERMOSI'AT 
- Set the control on the room thermostat to the desired temperature which will automatically control the 
fiing of the boUer to give the chosen room temperature. 

TO ISOIATE THE EEATING CIRCUIT DURING THE WMEq 
ln some InstaIlations It ts possible, alter the boiler has been operating continuously for a period provtdtnQ 
hot water, to get gavtty circulation in the heating pfpes. It will be noticed that Ihe p&es are getting hot and 
eventuatfy the first radiator WlU heat up, To avoid this, isolate as folfows : 
- Switch to “hot water only” and close the valve (j) (Fig. 2) on the heattng flow. 
- Do not forget to open the valve at the star1 of the heating season when the sek~tor ts set to “hot water + 
central heating”. 

PRESSURE GAUGE (0 (Fta. u 
This shows the water pressure tn the central heating ptpe work. When cold It should read no less than 1 
bar. This will Increase as the system heats up. A pressure relief v&e will operate at 3.0 bar. Your installer 
will be able to re-pressure the system if necessary. 

When set for hot waler onty (to the left Y’) the boiler will only operate on demand for hot water. 
When set for hot water + centraf heating (to tight ‘El”) the b&x will suppty your central heating 
requirements but will give priority to hot water demands. The central heating supply will be temporarly 
tnterrupted when drawing hot water but this will have no nottcea0le elTeci on the heating levels for normal 
quantities of hot water supply. 

SERVICE RECORD 
Date 1 Work Carried Out Name of&vice Company 

Chaffoleaux et Mauy LimIted, 
Trench tack, Trench, Telford, Shmlpshlre TF14SZ 

Telephone : Tefford (0952) 222727 - Tefefm : (0952) 243493 looting ~d.&~bg Bctttt B 
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